
SEVENTH RACE

Gulfstream
MAY 14 , 2023

1Â MILES. ( Turf ) ( 1.38 ) MR. STEELE S. Purse $75,000 ( plus $25,000 FTBOA - FL TB Owner Brdr
Assoc Fund ) THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. Free nomination by Sunday, April 30. $750 to enter.
$75,000 Guaranteed. $100 supplemental nominations may be made at time of entry. After payment of 1% to
all owners of horses finishing sixth through last, 60% of the remainingpurse shall be paid to the owner of
the winner, 22% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, and 3% to fifth. *(Not part of the announced gross
purse, the FTBOA offers $25,000 to the owner of a registered Florida-bred finishing first, paid directly by
FTBOA). Weight: Three Year Olds 119 lbs.; Older 124 lbs. Non-winners of a stakes on turf since October
1 allowed 2 lbs.; two races other than maiden, claiming, starter or state-bred allowance, 4 lbs. Starters to
be named by usual time of closing. All fees shallbe paid prior to the start of the race. Preference will be
given to stakes winners, stakes placed then by highest career earnings. In the event this race is taken off
the turf it will be run on the Tapeta course at same distance. (If deemed inadvisabletorun this race over
the turf course, it will be run on the Tapeta Course at One Mile and One Sixteenth).

Value of Race: $100,000 Winner $69,100; second $16,170; third $7,350; fourth $3,675; fifth $2,205; sixth $750; seventh $750. Mutuel Pool
$206,445.00 Exacta Pool $134,036.00 Trifecta Pool $84,060.00 Superfecta Pool $50,821.00 Super High Five Pool $14,858.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

2ß23 ¦¥GP© Max K. O. b 7 122 6 7 6Ç 6Ç 3Ç 2¦ô 1ó Gonzalez E 3.40
2ß23 ¦¥GP§ Saratoga Flash b 5 120 5 5 3¦ 2¦ 1Ç 1¦ 2¦ô Reyes L 1.80
26à23 «Tam§ MeandMr. C b 6 122 2 4 5ô 4ô 5¦ô 4ô 3¦õ Jaramillo E 1.40
29ß23 ¦¦GP® VluProposition-GB 7 122 7 3 4¦ 3Ç 4¦ 5¦ô 4ô Pimentel I Jr 30.10
30ß23 ªGP¨ CandyTycoon bf 6 122 4 6 7 7 6§ 6© 5ô Rios J M 7.40
22ß23 ªGP¨ Fredo b 4 120 3 2 1ô 1© 2¦ 3¦ 6¤ Zapico S 35.50
15à23 ¬GP¬ Grand David 4 122 1 1 2§ 5¦ 7 7 7 Perez E 28.30

OFF AT3:56 Start Poor. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24§, :48¦, 1:12§, 1:36§, 1:42§ ( :24.54, :48.38, 1:12.41, 1:36.40, 1:42.51 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
7 -MAX K. O. 8.80 3.60 2.40
6 -SARATOGA FLASH 2.80 2.10
2 -ME AND MR. C 2.10

$1 EXACTA 7-6 PAID $8.90 50 CENT TRIFECTA 7-6-2
PAID $10.15 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 7-6-2-8 PAID
$9.93 $1 SUPER HIGH FIVE 7-6-2-8-5 PAID $289.90

Dk. b or br. h, (Apr), by J P's Gusto - Funky Fraulein , by Sligo Bay-Ire . Trainer Joseph Saffie A Jr. Bred by Span
Investments (Fla).

MAX K. O. was unhurried in the four path early, advanced between rivals into the far turn, was roused while ranging up and
took aim from the four path into the stretch, and ran on to nail an inner foe on thewire to win. SARATOGA FLASHbrushed with
an inner foe at the start, stalked in the three path, took the leadunder a nudge around the far turn, was cued right handed while
still in thethree path entering the lane, stayed on into the final furlong, butwas nailed on thewire by an outer foe to finish with
place honors. ME ANDMR. C brushedwith an outer foe at the start, tracked inside, wasdrivenaround the far turnand angledout
tothe five path into the stretch, and kept on for show.VALUE PROPOSITION (GB) travelled in the six path around the first turn,
chased in the four path down the backside, tipped back out to the six path turning into thestretch, but was one paced. CANDY
TYCOONbrushedwithan outer foe at the start, trailed inthe two path, wasunder coaxing while fanning out to the eight path into
the stretch, but was no factor. FREDO brushed with an inner foe at the start, then bumped with another inner foe early into the
first turn, set the pace in the two path, lost the lead around the far turn, and faded from thethree path down the stretch. GRAND
DAVID bumped with an outer foe, checked, anddriftedout to the five path early into the first turn, dropped off the pacewhile in
the three path downthe backside, and failed to menace.

Owners- 1, Ten TwentyRacing; 2,DaileyDoubleRacingLLC;3,ParadiseFarmsCorp and StaudacherDavid; 4,ROREChampionRacing; 5,
RORE ChampionRacing; 6, Alexandres LLC; 7, Granpollo Stable

Trainers- 1, Joseph Saffie AJr;2, JosephSaffieA Jr; 3, Maker Michael J; 4,GoodmanGedaliah; 5,GoodmanGedaliah; 6, SanoAntonio;7,
Barboza Victor Jr

Scratched- Hot Blooded ( 20Apr23 ¬Kee« )

$1Daily Double (6-7) Paid $10.20 ; Daily Double Pool $16,500 .
50 CENT Pick Three (3-6-7) Paid $11.25 ; Pick Three Pool $22,779 .

https://promos.drf.com/sweepstakes?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=print+friendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=derbysweepstakes

